Physical and chemical properties and stability of sodium cefazolin in buffered eye drops determined with HPLC method.
The aim of the studies was to analyze the stability of 1% and 5% eye drops containing sodium cefazolin, prepared in citrate buffer of pH 6.11-6.27, which were stored at the temperature of 4 degrees C and 20 degrees C with light protection. The drops were prepared under aseptic conditions by dissolving sodium cefazolin (Biofazolin, IBA Bioton), dry injection form of the drug, in citrate buffer. The viscosity of the drops was increased using polyvinyl alcohol. The drops were preserved with phenylmercuric borate of 0.001% concentration mixed with beta-phenylethyl alcohol of 0.4% concentration in the drops. The concentration of cefazolin was determined at every three days using HPLC method. Besides, the measurements of pH, osmotic pressure and viscosity were performed as well as the organoleptic analysis of the drops (clarity, color, odor). The concentration of cefazolin in 1% drops after the 30-day-storage at the temperature of 4 degrees C, depending on their composition, decreased in the range of 2.17-6.02%. In 5% drops the decrease in cefazolin concentration was similar, i.e., after 30-day-storage at the temperature of 4 degrees C it was 1.62-6.76%. In 1% and 5% drops stored at the temperature of 20 degrees C the stability of the drops determined as the 10% degradation time of cefazolin was in the range of 9-15 days.